Responses to the institution among elderly patients in hospital long-stay care.
The theory of the 'total institution' argues that institutions deliberately create dependency in individuals who would otherwise be self-determining. We examine the significance of this concept for patients in long-stay geriatric wards. All such patients in the South West Thames Region (808) were located and assessed for levels of physical dependency and mental confusion. 87% were profoundly disabled, 53% were severely confused and 23% were seriously ill or unable to communicate. Those capable of responding (291) were interviewed. Three quarters or more were satisfied with 'staff relations', 'autonomy', 'amenities' and 'privacy' and three fifths were satisfied with the 'social environment'. Results suggest that: (a) patients in long-stay geriatric wards who were not severely confused were able to make realistic assessments of their situation and (b) the majority were not passively institutionalized. In terms of institutionalization theory, it is their physical frailty that appears to differentiate this group from other categories of 'inmates'. We conclude that appropriate policy for the long-term ill necessitates consideration of the actual as well as the attributed needs of patients.